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1 certain, quarters to resort to «Keroe fAme silrvIVbhitir SfrJifttft'iiinktIilV ntr*» to bring them down. an»plt«M‘a nearly all of the stores, so far oat of the enl— *-*i

measures. 8boeW the ctioniat, be •*«- £$%*!&. )
pelted by the obstinacy and injustice of S^’tember \£i * ^ ‘* STtirST^Ô^ np*SKeSunWftt■SSSSSS-'V*

iM.m.tn •em»aamHxrrrrs3rn1*m:A|the BfMrhGovernment, it is impossible to '• ■ s.n*ctglg ttiliHÎWfitid irfl 8T^ ,d*'™ ^ WW the proposition of, Whplingtodn^-/â

r wXMs°waMe to tteOmtw"------- y - .qwwdict to what lengths the resistance . . /r'„rHg Witijams Creèk Mining Board met on Wed- upon the coeetry on pmely hypotbetioaf otaft-
(», Week, payante to theOarrler. _ SS .rnoaed i"wtNv' on *«», bu* mil 11 BRITISH COLUMBIA.*. i Mtaday1, Thursday and Friday. These meetings, mento, and eodeavored'to1 show too %fûtiHëir **
;,ris Ooplea.................. • — ................... „ ™5?" ’s^mtaePl*. ““Very one “e' ; tot emigsK aircruiiol « i for some reason or other, are held with dosed of onathltnki» the nimafinit till tha ntsiniu
-r <4TartisemeatTïnsenë<rôn the meet reason ato PloreB tha neceaaity, but every one is The steamer Otter arrived from New Westerns, dnors. The H»m Mr. Watorerbto. '***£*• amS^ffio S^mwhL «Æ Ito OMfr'

fliT-rU! WBT2ITT VTlftT/lNTST Wiien we eonple with this, the determination ” M ^ « .J*” a • . -, : Aoricultuhb—We -ish wine of those ‘'croife. .,waa postponed, and it ‘tf&WW1 èeWé’toTRi' T™
2c22bsdSS55iï3î •wr-w-ww**HHfm**reSJSiSKiiJiS*SSiSs SSSSIÈ-
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---------------—------------------ ------------- Ihe obelinate led determined eahjects wilb *$ ofiS"fiK-St $M»|RSS«8: S' f'O'T. 6®“*SS,™M »« SS7£SSKS»S%S%S&B ■
whom the Imperial authorities have got to pital upon whom Dr Chipp performed thesdr- -^ro^n^ntTm!! puto. Ÿlie bitlÿ ttintt tolwreerertodFil th»!lI
deal. We are glad, however, to see that the K”oL?lyratThc° m«ke^thindkâteT.Pdight‘up8! ‘a?pl,e fr°“ Williams Lake superior to it in size Cgth Of time that has been wasted o*A tSe 

general tone of the English press, aliboogh ward tendency. Flour, in bulk, 34c $ “batter,; £?'r^®ÿn?etl?je^S40 IKbrihVto^fmf T11*'* Now* howeTer' tha! vessels a^p 
eeincine riianloaaur* at the hruttnte nondnrt *l 12' ^the beef, 2»c. to 30c. Considerable- 0rF alm0St "««Pletetl, and it lsi,jdi«OOsered that ,v:»di5BSE is&ss£x. sflussuh&si ^SsEsHSssB toffiSStommrs

®srrsJSr2r^s£:
bily come up belgra^Farl am otjtee ensatug freighting was'goin^'iÿn below the Mouth, as the Thu Ftast Show.—We had ont drat snow -, t t. ; : ■ • i .-h.,!,. ■■. it ai no e n liiiuo.:i
seseioo, when nObdMhtgttrtogial relations ground was bare. Kearly all of those how In stotm on Thursday. It set in with severe frost ^ ‘ ! •■• -.:-• •>■■■ .......... . ; - oi e*»
ohn»r» U -=h -IT- . Cariboo—eatiaasted at WOr-will remain eserwh.» *n«a cuttinz wînd froth thé Üorth éàst showfalt^ -'THE SOUTHERN BLOCKADE cs •
generally win oe »«npiy discussed, oo »ar ^ pive hundred of those .«re on Williams Creeks £n6.t<> a depth of. about three inches. The weather -Shuiko* o: o§ ■ —.mu od hico w i;;d mil huqoa

sire is to have the eolooiee mdepeodent allies Prince -f 'Wales, Cameron. Jdoffatt, New York, ■■ An interbsttiio PngNOMBNON-Mr. Nelsdti Flamingo and arrived at Fàlmotrtb, BoldààC Vdirrrr^i’^r hr wfeggacagssgagfgsg si~iw^iwièjs-it
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V PT* ! ,7 7 „ LEOg°d and intend «oi*g ho lllwmter. A number of men nOiiibn of the re A Which formed the bedofthé Cllm8 trede 18 carried on :—» if sir :
Lord Stanley takes this view of the ease t «■ elnicidg ewithe shrfao#^ dbo*e the town mid vivèr. aed ovpr which the boats ueed to pw was IT « The blockading eqnadron off Wilatmeton ' •

U.a Stropg movement in progress in favor qf Cwklm? U suspended f^r of, Water, , appears,: « inquirfl of some Chtaeie engaged m 18 * »?*?—.**?* any wasele^* escape soeb
*L^£Uïm union io sarnrolmg EW.a^ hm wbomit £&m* «
In Anetralia Ibelieye theseme feeling esists, nie. arlworking. 8 r—~~ ’■■■- . .■. ■ -■ Lout'^^rty ateamerr engaged in rdooiôgS^

&xsié^svA’7i&l ” .ffi&1EE«esSœFanmed a practical W», I Uuak >h.t tendon ^ Chm^mLeMf^ to thèÙM- Sî'A. "
cy ought to be eooooraged in both eooand LiorratNe CkBBK-A-A’boet iiM imeoiat w>*. f |_£L_ thoJretinv SmmihL- Général oblhreAto serré in ftie w$f TTift^iniirin*
^.tho,«mwm»rnt mè 5wnS2:V»o25S«ft.
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more powerful allies ÏbeoThey eease to be Booms,araoaa-r'he Rev. D buff. ,P,OTb.- Se es.unate which he makes el the eÿpehdi- d-ne. « tlw5®5»WlMebemyti^ 

in a potion of dependence.” ^>ord Stanley ^ading'RbOMlti CameroutowcTanYin’thê Cetuî «***»*•. W.' find ^
also favor, the cessation of transput,tiun to .» the first place, two snperflaous men a. 9f9r> Wbe^^bUe wm^iÎS
Weetern Australia, believing the complainte •^”T 0r ^ eif »«Jhe bloeMe.,0one»3 •::n

of the colonists to be perfectly reasooalble. L.tmab, a*D 8oc.ar.-A Debating Society »»d dredger. So fare, the working of eft tfffi*** P’^, «» -«me b,
T. * n •» m course .,f organization in Cametontown. either veaeael la concerned there woo earthly lrsm 10 vv Hmiogtoo. On their Way acrose
This contretemps between the parent and a glee club had been orgauiaedof wni«h Mr. J. nrncnirPT fnr anv n-iri-itnnt triJtbn nmrinir'r _._i were» all taken prisoners, and will be-

tbe offspring—the cmuhef eodnuy nnd her A Frasef. C. B., was President. Several hall, •ew8*î,or* y*-8 tant to th6 engineer, and eenOoed till the ctose^of the. war; The pilote 
. , . .„ ,. , . „„ sod eoneerte had come off, the proceeds of which the other groand pat forward tiat t', ie do- "are regarded as moat imnortant nera.iÂ.®»^
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Spectator, ‘which Mr. Cardwell baa to decide Quesntlle Mouth on the 8th September, tn route . , P , • :.. and "Fecial uses. There is ,s very large
is this—io settle once lor all whether, we l“ Can*dl1 overland for the purpose of taking }° be br<lken a,c provided with dnplicatee, quantity of cotton atSâvannah, but no mean#

• h- ■ a ‘mmA limit -«« n«- »ke,ohes,ofJcen/r7'r.1,®-* for • pan.,rami. Pre- and where there is any more serious mishap of getting at it. There'ban been only one 
mean within certain ndriaed limits lo allcwc wons to leaving he had secured excellent views of t , r ' • -L . «..■ kilM -hil« r. -
self covt rnment to be real or whether we the m«t interesting scenery of' aribôo and the the proper place fot repairs w in the work- ““' hilled while engaged la running the t 
self-govt rnment to be rest, or woeihey w<, v^„ yrawr- -A partner at Quesn.lle Mouth shoDonshore -Toe two etokers asked fûr blockade. He was a signal officer and ‘ *
only intend it to extend to peirtte wbwtr h.d received a leuer dated fronithe he^d witers. *" P ,0B ^7,1* two 8,0.Ke^rs *86ed ,or donthemor, on board the Old Diminiob. ifc-
Enelaod cares nothing aboat.,, Whatever ”f Peace River, in which Mr. Meade says that he the dfftpger wopld be playing themselves waa down below drinking a cup of tea in i,wbalf tbe li1mel‘ Mr" -hearse probably did not steward's p.ntiy Whife ,he,oP a sLelUnr^

one, it is pretty certain another gigantic coo- on‘° Fort Edmonton to winter, bear ,n mind that tbe work is to be daywork,. g* *&**&>!**£*££« M
FÿSi M. i. a ». k!S£ST^S^SZSirSX^ i&SsàimSÎJSr'iâS at ~ «*■ ■» »-Æ4.~î

The interests of alj tire eo|pnieAr wjth the "Merable building was gmag on. Dndn as far as ' }bree stokers for the tug pan, jitbout affect- the ehptam of the El^ie ,4 a•;#imjé,:ywngü;r':q.i 
execution ot tbe'r-énsh one are nrettv nearly Bnd.£aF"sb 'be a°9W h«d disappeared, and the >'Mto eliglnest. iisgree the efficiency of the Goraish man.wbo wa; highly complimeeted-5- 
in common so far as their’ connee.h» with ^ be perlormed be sirnck oft. A aim- •
*k a-. &s5 i. cr.«- agas-rssssaarY*"—-M4, s: Blsgs^Bscessr

there are besides, others—local ones—which , . thompsow atvea bbidob. v i ! dary • appointments to two engineered.three taken .betoK.ine magistrate and examined, i
are likely to Cause considerable diffieuliy, Mr. Spenoe, the contractor, was getting on ktokers, arid five of"a crew or deck, banda— he was told, he might go.*f #G0 where,** !"IW 
unless some general scheme of federation1 f8,w>n81»- Two piers were completed. Thé plan two for tbe dreêgîMhtod three for ‘the ittfi- .«aid'tbe Elsie <faptato; '^T^’lhe'dmwîl^îf:
nnlese some general seneme oi rtderetion eTeoneunetm* ,he pier, by mean, of driving making altoge.lwTan extwmdrture for wa”es yon like;” was the reply. Nothing hstdiii^wf "7 I
steps m. We bave, ■luog with the imbroglio ■ df. kre^thenVeO ,.(5L saving ”of onr captain so mnehis f befr tbaS»"

between the several colonies and the mother gpeoting the weather bn WtlUims creek has been *6oiU.*»0U on the Acting Surveyor tieoer- off rapidly ; hastened io catch Ibe home-
country, a disturbance on the bordera of h .nded to us by Mr. Nelson:— al’e estimates. On what ground this gentle ward lnail ; foond il had lefl'folir hours; soda’ : '
Victoria andiNew Sooth Wales with reference Memorandum of weather «grange of thermo- * an has founded hi. extraordinary calcula- obltiined another ship ; and be is^now in 

tk„ „ -F sâ..... $eter‘ jKR8 by T Steele, at Cameron «loo *e cannot pretend -to say ; but we find' England, and will shortly hg eegaged in lha
to tbe na iga on of tbe M r»ây river, the Town, Williams Creek, B, ti, from 4th NuV., ih tbe amount votedàu ihe esiimates.for 1884, aa^ne daring enterprise. Il is one ol a most t or
latter colony claiming eiclnsive jurisdiction "J®™1. nn „ , . . fbr harbor improveuienta, the following de- profitable character' where sneeessful. Tito-
over tbe Murray, and tbe former resisting inobes of snow had fallen on the ereek up to this tailed workiog expend tare :—Two engineers, offieera receive a thousand potthdAa^ voy»8à'.b 3 V '
it. In . the .meantime New South Wales time- - P at «120 eachper month ; four toker^ at $75 One officer has ran_the blockade 27: times.
niante customs’ effiwre alone the oamavATiova tamp »«*«« i cm. ov evew *oU ; ma-ter of screw, at.#120 ; and a crew pnd be is now jn England with a praperty-
plants coelome oa^ere along the river H0V, at 8 a.*. df two men. ai $50 each—making in all nine estimated at £40,000. The ships engage*; - i
to collect dunes on goods from tbe 4. cloudy morning 36 IK - ’ !»•» agali-al Mr. Fenreea fifieen; Tbe wages’ minoningtbeUiockadearespfendi*»8team6i*, " ' ; '
Victoria side. The dispute will ultimately 6. Cloudy, 28 x expendiiure in the estimàiee" of the Hvose which fun at tbe rate of II to 15 knyla aa
bave to be settled by the Home Government, ? nli°, kehellkeaww 28 X reaeheé $760 a m.mib, bnf . $60 more than hudr. Tbe Confederates bave got a new. tr ,’' g v ter^rrs-r...tÿs^tîîvsesr^

mischief will bave been creeled. Taking yo. gaining ; 2 or 8 ins. snow «kaggeratiop of tbe expenditure is even more------------------------------- ,— .
all things into consideration, Her Majesty’s onthegroead 36 alarming. Two tous ot allow would give Railway Accidents at Howl * ^
Ministers most sign Io be relieved ef the }o R!rinu«w£ht. «»• m 1X l* ”oh ,°^ .tbe ve8*e*3 tbe extraordinary Absoad.—Conveyance bV railways weaifW

•w. m s* -r »• — |3LJ s IS^syseaasBf

of the Empire. These troubles, however, 1A Fine mnrmog ; light, 6eeey litrd a day, an smonst almost sufficient for her ol coach accidents in this oonntrv Bxa
bsve all arisen from the absence ol any well 1» ra#arel°ade 17 ** t6e wbole week- Theae are small items, the returns of the “ Messageries Imperialee*
defined eolen.nl policy, and .be Government 18. cioud, ; look, like snow 28 C°”p,,r^ 10 tbe amount of eo.1 to .bow, that ibi swié# of years tbe number ol
at home will aimnlv hav. In -i,h ««Snowing 3k v 6X h* Wed- Mr. Pearse believes that tbe passengers killed end injured from eaneee
at bornei will simply bave to pot up with *). A bright, dear morning 22 ' 1 qèaottty required lor twelve boars’woik will beyond their own control, waa f i,, M n2v
Ve thankless teak, until the colonies by onion **• Few clouds; rain and aasw t • be ten tone and a balf—enough almost lor a wtiilet from tbe laaV comnarativ»
are enabled to assume all the responsibility last night 80 * steamer of three hundred and fib y horee- railway accidents, tbe number of -■—’
el loi.ieigo bat IrieoAl, 8l.w. ^ JUSS^SS. *8 jS5.SA BtL ^HSiSSSS-

A New Aeorie K.e.em,,.. - gtoti8lS?9* W fW*-!..*». „2£;> K »... ‘S«,, ,!u. 88<5&CTti,BEa^?B!S

0. P. Hall, of the whaling bm que George , nnrr-r^ r?r>r.TTAro.r~^zMi>r.a Aosordi«i« tu the closest compniatieu, there- railways 1 in 1.600 000 ; onPrusliaa rail ways '
Henry, bas just-starred mi a aeeentf expedition fore. we fiod that the dredger aud tbe tag l in 3.000,000 ; on French railways 1 to
in seareh of any surviving companions ol Sir The Columbian of Saturday has the following will consume in.the twelve hoots consider- 4,000,000. The greater comoarative aafeia
John Franklin. Iu the meantime Mrssr,. item.: ’ ' ably lea than five tous ot coal—making Mr. oi foreign over B hisb railwayscej be t
S Lew & Co wiil publish Captain Hall's Rblianob—Ws lesra that this «feame Peaisd’a estimate only a. nuudred per eent. trapetf to differences in ihe condition» nt 1
- L le with the Esquimaux." a narrative oi '*»e.heû yele wi‘h, ,re"‘ d,fl:e“T,on. To#w,17 beyond .be mark Tsk.og it alt.^eiher, we Usffic and management, and in the habitat aegireordinary imf.vnlnai enterprise amj per- l^dw^^trip^bîtoot to^eageH'.52 ^ ,be OU|U^ required about .be people, which lead .hem In aîioïflï
several-ce,-almost minided. It gives the .e remained over uignt at Hni4. «n Weaebef^ Jet- ^-°00 “ *!!'!!"'**n>wt„,h* .Ac"»g Smveyor eoqvei ieuce ol the railway oo. pames io be 
sell* of « long iiiteicourse wnb Hie Inimité, fret*- Bu- on the following oar. touehi i* bott-m '"fmkll S4000— a rallier iuip.iriaoldi.cre consulted in ihe i uuoii g ol ihe trains lia ne» 
and a lull descriptieu of their mode of life— several times. Ua ariiiing at this bar it was found ( paacy uudwt our present circume.auces. that ot tbe liaveling public. ’ ”*"
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ENGLAND AND AUflTKALlA. iAItu
The pleasure nod pride of patornity are 

sometimes sadly jmqd by its leapouaiUflitfea 
sud the coUdn»» ef Its > offspring. WW4wr 
not tend df that ptond and obstinate Man 
she relished with a|»dir delight tbe ftjtbi-l 

bition ol the 
his son, bat never imagined for * moment 
that they would one day be turned against 
Mmsnlf, until the struggle took plnee which 
bote aphis domestio hie tor ever. We 
tore tbe story told to us in. .nearly all the 
sldsr dramas ns well as in ewdem fwtien 
•id romanes—how the denghtdr rebelled 
sgainat the mnrriage-pletting mother, ami 
tow the sen deserted the paternal mansion 
lather than give his hand to enil the merce- 
ssry motives of the father. England with

Io.

D.
the Roman Catholic: 
into Mias Eva Lau-

I please eopy.]
[e, Nanaimo, Novem- 
B. White, brother-in- 
unmngham, Esq., of 
»., merchants at New 
aimo Y. L, to Emily, 
ad Mary Ann Wood- 
• C, No Cards.

Unite of determination to

[and Pills.—Ulcer- 
ruptioni of the worst 
“ established ” rame- 
hâve been thoroughly 
k abort time, by Hol- 
smon topical arptica- 
l but this unrivalled 
hree of the evil, de
lete rid of the disease- 
b the Ointment ehould 
bar e affected ; but If 
able for this process, 
bred with it at leaat 
prate external diseases 
» this Ointment.

:

iU ker excusable pride, in giving birth to 
tor fifty>id éoioniee ia occasionally enhjeet. 
ti le thé mortification oi mothers wbo fied
heir children dictatorial instead of obedient.
The Iqelptoee nf colonial audaeity has eoim- 
kam the An.tr.lian colon* , ^ people of

the antipodes appear to have, bad enongb <rf
leglish convictism — tbay .have fought 
«gainst it at various timeSy chasing it from 
this quarter and then from that nntil the un
fortunate English oridiinaf became as dèvôid 
if a resting place aa tbe dove first sent 
bee the A*. After a lengthened game 
ef shuttlecock had been played be
tween tbe Varione colonies end tbe mother 
toiatry, the convict element was at length 
wafined to the western coast of Australia— 
te tbe settlement of Swan River. From here 
however, the ticket of leave men nod those 
Who bed fulfilled their term, gradually made 
lieir way te tbe more flonriebiog parte of tbe 
ooontry, when murder* and robberies be- 
rame too frrqqent for even the taste ef New, 
Booth Wales, and so the colonie» baye united 
tit protesting egainet the continuance of the 
convict system to the Australian continent. 
Tbe Imperial authorities have tried to tem
porise, bat in vain; nothing will suit Mel
bourne, Sydney, Adelaide, and even Brisbane 
hot a total cessation of convict 
kanspditation to* Australie.] The knotty 

point of the subject is that Swan river 
uks for convict a,and the question is thus 
pot by some of the English papers—^bas one 
•olony a tight io dictate terms n.ot only to 
the mother Voonotry bnt to a neighboring 
eelooy ? This is evidently a fallacious way 
if patting: the matter. What the several 
tolonies protest against is a system of econ
omy between the Impérial aoiberities and a 
Settlement almost on tbeir borders,by which 
*0 moral taint and material it jury of crime 
sre introduced into their communities. It is
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to argument to aay that these colonies tbeei- 
toltee bave been indebted greatly to British 
toevietiem, and that, therefore, tbt ir horror 
tf the system comes from them with any
thing but e good grace. The very hot that 
tony have been an much in earlier période 
tonmicled with Ibe evil is one of the principe* 

of their present eeneitiveoeae. They 
fcve seen eonvioiiam and felt it, end they 
■tow its efieeie. ;

Apart, however, from toe nature of the 
Wswion nt

id Photographie 

la, and all sorte ot
;

Walking 

Dice and Die»

1er no,

Hath Pounders.

RiEi y or -
t, we ere deeply interested 

h the response ef the Home Government to 
dictatorial

■••otly forwarded by the Australian colonie*.
tor as the letter nre concerned there is 

•o hope of aoy modification in their demands, 
the following from the Melbourne Age 
|bto «erne idee ef the intensity of public 

liment or the qoention :—*• We noticed 
>* month the scheme of Mr. Edward Wilson, 
to ship convict* and eïpi-ees te England, .by 
**J °f retaliation. It was generally believed 
to be impracticable, and,.under present eir- 
•toutauees, uu warranta ole. Although Oun-
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